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Grange Department Edited bf Fred W. Lewis,

WCHt^C UCPanmCni Hoe'jwih .State G.-an.e
Our Motto—"The Farmer is of more consequence than the farm and should be

tirst improved."

Many New Granges Organized. owned by the Grange is far bettor
than one t hat is rented.

Tumwater, Wash., Oct. 25th, 1909.
The Grange in Washington is still

moving,
Since the last report there have

been four new Oranges added to our
number and one lost.

Th<> one that has given up is Yacolt,
No. 215, which had very few farmers
among its membership, and so there
was nothing in the line <>t' farm inter-
ests that could hold them together.

The Orange is purely a fanner's or
gantaation,and other classes <>t' men

can not have the Interest In it tint
farmers can,

Tiir new Granges are as follows: -
I'inc Lake P. J. Uelong, Master,

Monohon; P. W. Griffith, Lecturer.
Monohon; Jas. L. Peterson, Secy.,
Monohon. Organiaed Oct. Uth, with
'jo members, by Ernest M. Smith.

Avondale -(too. Ferguson, Master,
Gig Harbor; 15. l\ Green, Lecturer,

Gig Harbor; Geo. S. Ford, Secy.,

Gig llarlx.r. Organised Oct. lGth,
with 2J members, by J. S. Stout.

Highland—John A. Boanlon, Mas

ter, Bellevue; C. B. Howard, Lectur-
er, Bellevue; W. A. Brown. Secy.,

Bellevue. Organized Oct. 18th with
32 members, by Ernest M. Smith.

Derby—Robert W. Peterson, Mas-
ter, Kirkland; Chris Sands, Lecturer,
Kirkland, .lames Reily, Secy. Kirk-

laml. Organised Sept. 2!Hh, with 80
members, by Ernest M. Smith.

We are Looking for an increased
number during the next month, as

there will be more deputies at work,
and the time is better for getting the
farmers interested in the work.

Co-operative buying is one of the

most important of our interests at

present, and although the Patrons in
puts of tin* state seem to not take up

with it in very good shape, yet others
are anxious to deal direct with other
Granges and s> make it better all

around.
[am sorry to say that some of our

Patrons have proven themselves to be
careless of their business integrity,
and have turned down the same or-
ders for the third time, after their
making the price and receiving the
order, in some eases accompanied by

the money. A business man will ao-
Oept the price that he has made a ens

tomer If the order is sent within a
reasonable time, even though the
price lias advanced, and in the case

referred to the money was sent as

soon as a telephone and mail would
follow. Farmers must, Learn business

before they can make a success of co-
operation. We hope that ere Long all

of our members who are ottering to
»el] direct to the consumer will have

learned to be entirely trustworthy
as some of them are already.

Co-operation is going to be one <>f

our strongest drawing cards if we can
make it a success, and this Is possible

If we have the true spirit both as pro-
ducers and consumers. We must not

want it all. bul be willing to let the
other fellow have a show also.

A good many Granges are building

halls, and several more are making

preparation! for building In tho near
fat ure.. This is well, for n<> Orange can do

its best unless it has a homo, and one

A few of our number write me that
they can not carry on tho Grange any
longer and will probably surrender
their charter, but they are very few
and the loss will not be heavy ivnum-
bers.

Iffanners could bring themselv. s
to look the matter squaivly in the
face they would BBC the possibilities
of co-operation in the various lines
that the Grange engages in, and would
see that if tiny put forth an effort
that that effort would be well repaid,
but in many cas< s only a few are will-
ing to do the necessary work, and the
others reap the reward. This is not
co-operation. When all of the mem-

bers of a Grange take an interest iv
the work thru that work will be a
success and the Grange will be a pow-

er in the commi tity, but when every
member is backward about t iking
hold, then the work drags, and often
the Grange does not accomplish what
its members thought it would and so
they become disoooraged and ure ready
to quit. There are too many of us

looking for something for nothing,
and such members will damnge a
Grange if they do not kill it.

We are sending out a good number
of alcohol lamps, and now we want to
clean up the old styles and so offer
them at a low price.

These are like the one I use all of

the time, and the only difference be-
tween these and the ones I send out
regularly is that these have some
small sized burners, (27 %) candle
power that must go at a sacrifice, as
there is no call for them, aud we want
to clean them up. These lamps are
all brass, but they answer for com-
mon, and if you want one send three
dollars for a complete lamp without

shndo. Extra mantles are fifteen
cents, and chimneys l.weuly cents.
There are some lamps that have been
used in demonstration that will go at
the same figures. This docs cot in-

clude the wall brackets or harps, sim-
ply the lump, but it is as I usb it all
of the time in my oitice.

We are anxious to get these lamps
iuto use in our homes as the litfbt is
Que, and we deserve as #ood a lifjrht
as there is, and this is it, as well us
being one that it is possible from tbe
farmer to make his own fuel for. We
are fr»e frcm the toils of the Stand-
ard Oil Co., if wo use this fuel.

Yours as evir,

FRED W. LEWIS,
Tumwater, Wash, .

Beoy. Wash. State Grange.

Northwest Circuit of Farmers'
Institute.

Bothel, King Co., Nov. Ist, 2nd, &
3rd, Day Sessions: Nov. Ist, Prof,
and Mrs. Lawrence; Nov. 2nd, Dr.
Nelson, O. M. Olson and L. W. Han-
son; Nov. 3rd, Prof. W. S. Thorn-
ber and JJ. T. H;iu.

Siiohoinish, Snoliomish Co., Nov.
Ist, 2nd, A: 3rd, Day Sessions: Nov.
Ist, Prof. Tbornber and H. T. Ran;
Nov. 2nd, Prof, and Mrs. Lawrouco;
Nov. .'{, Dr. Nelson, O. M. Olson and
L. \V. Hanson.

Arlington, Snoliomish Co., Nov.
Ist, 2nd A 3rd, Day Sessions: Nov.
Ist, Dr. Nelson, O. M. Olson ft L.
W. Hanson; Nov. 2nd, Prof, Thorn -
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berandß. T. Kau; Nov. 3rd, Prof,
siiid Mrs. Lawrence.

Burlington, Skagit Co., Nov. 4th,
sth ft Gth, Day Sessions: Nov. 4h,
Prof. Thornber and H. T. Ran; Nov.
nth, Dr. Nolsou, O. M. Olson & L. W.
Hanson, ; Nov. Gth, Prof, and Mrs.
Lawrence.

Nooksack, Whateom Co., 4th sth
& Gth, Pay Sessions: Nov. 4th,
Prof, and Mrs. Lawrence; Nov. f)th,
Prof. Thornber and H. T. Ran; Nov.
(sth, Dr. H. Nelson, 0. M. Olson ft
L. W. Hanson.

Lynden, Whatcom Co., Nov. 4th,
f)th ft Gth, Day Sessions: Nov. 4th,
Dr. Nelson, O. M. Olson & L. W.
Flanson; Nov. sth, Prof, and Mrs.
Lawrence; Nov. Gth, Prof. Thornber
and H. T. Ran,

Luurol, Whutcom Co., Nov. Bth.,

earners.

% jl IRRIGATE FROM your own
\mL& reservoir WITH AN
NS|i||' I.H.C. GASOLINE ENGINE

Water is the great magieianroat brings life where desolation reigned —transforms the parched
land of the cactus into a rural piikadise: where luscious fruits, prize garden truck, plump grains
nnd sleek stock abound; where progressive frontiersmen are carving out new empires. >

A hundred thousand square trifles of former wastes are now ready for the plow, simply
because irrigation has brought the water which nature refused.

Irrigation is centuries old—l. H, i\ irrigation is new. There was irrigation even before the
pyramids were built. Hut the ancientsNknew nothing about that independent, never-failing, cheap
irrigation which you need.

Don't depend upon the water-ditch tljwtbelongs to somebody else. Don't build long ditches
nnd expensive flumes. You have the wa^wr. It may be running streams or low-lying ponds.
Pump it into your own reservoir.

At times of heavy rainfalls fillyour reserVoir and have sufficient water through the longest dry
spell. You will then have the water when yoiMvant it and where you want it.

The modern farmer must use modern methods, He must mix brains with his work; he must
fertilize his soil with up-to-date ideas, and the be&t idea of all is that of an

I. H. C. Gasoline Engine
This powerful littleengine will pump unlimited quantities of water for you at a surpisingly

small cost.
A type for every section and every problem—all sizesWor all farm uses—vertical, horizontal -

both stationary and portable; engines on skids; sawing pumping and spraying outfits. Also
I. H.C.gasoline tractors—first-prize-gold-medal winners—tlw best all-'ro\ind farm tractor by test.

An I. H.C. gasoline engine not only frees you from the worries of uncertain rainfalls and the
Irregularities of- gravity irrigation, but the problem of the hired, man is simplified—the efficiency of
your other farm machines is more than doubled. It will opcr^Mj our grinder, fanning mill.cream
separator, churn, pump", thresher; your bean holler, cider prCNV. alfalfa cutter, and any other
machines requiring power. \\

Nature has given you the land and the water, the seed and the^unshine. A reservoir will cost

very little to build, and an I. H.C. engine very little to own. It will save its cost before you run
it a year.

Information regarding I. H.C.engines willbe cheerfully given

by the local agent; or. if you prefer, write to our nearest branch .^ftf^^S^UfffU^.
house for catalogue, prices and further details. jd^yPhJ&*Jl afißM^k.

WESTERN BRANCH HOUSES: Denver. Colo Portland.
iJPEj|fP^*' Jffi|sSj»

Ore.; Salt Lake City. Utah; Helena, Mont.; Spokane. Wa.h.; fS^^f^^^S^^k
San Francisco, Cat. #»&£\u25a0 A H H iJilfiKaP ;

fcffllH J U IfinrMiw
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER tt^JJJrl^S^

COMPANY OF AMERICA
Chicago, U. S. A. xat#lEyrf^j|afl^^

TILE DRAINAGE
is a profitable and permanent investment and pays the highest rate of in-
terest possible. It will improve your property ten-fold. Our free
booklet tells all about it, Get your neighbors together and buy in car-
load lots direct from us, taking advantage of our cut prices and favorable
terms.

Denny-Renton Clay & Coal Co., ISSffIS* 1

Day Session: O. M. Olson; H. W.
Sparks & L. W. Hauson.

Marysvillo, Suohomish Co., Nov.
9th, Three Sessions: (). M. Olson,
H. W. Sparks & L. W. Hanson.

Poulflbo, Kitsap Co., Nov. 10th &
11th, Afternoon and Evening Sessions
tho 10t!i an 1 D.iy Session! tho 11th:
O. M. Olson, H. W. Sparks and L. W.
Hanson.

IAI || DRILLING AND
VYwll Prospecting Machines
Fastest drillers known. Great money

LOOMIS MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO

5 SILK MOIKEO L/Ll> JT\ Wp
POST CARDS JT EXMItMLi

Rend us a two-cent stamp and we will send you
the fivecards free and tell you how to get more.
POSTCARD HOUSE, 833 BROADWAY, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.


